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Look at Labor. 

Foreman Are Human1 Too 
L ^By A. a Tuohy, 

Joe Doakes is a foreman in the automobile industry. It 
makes no difference whether or not he works for Henry 
Ford or Henry Kaiser. Today he is a very disillusioned man. 

'No Explanation Or Significance 
Established For 'Weeping Statue 

THE MOST satisf ying aspect ; 

of his job In those days was that. 
he had real authority. He was: 
really a boss. Sometimes he ' 
hired, but always he had power 1 
to fire. He promoted, and de-1 
moted his underlings. In many | 
ways he was a tyrant. 

He could db pretty well as he 
pleased. His orders were very; 
rarel> countermanded by high-; 
er management. The top officials 
did not care what he did as long 
a s he turned out automobiles. 

The men w h o worked under 
Joe Doakes m a y not have re
spected him. but they feared 
him Joe held their Jobs and 
their livelihood In his hands. 
When J o e coughed, the workers 
sneezed 

Today Joe Is an older -fcnd 
a wiser man. But he is also 
\.r> sad. H e In still better 
paid than the production work
er, but not much better paid. 
In many respeWs, h e Is lesa 
well off than those under him. 

\»> b«Mi<'flt« he may have 
today h e lian a_s a favor from 
management. His sick leave, 
hi* vacation, h i s pay Increases 
could be ,eiil oft (tlniply by the 
will or a higher official. 

'I he workers, however, have all • 
these things as a malter of right. 
The) are written Into the collec
tive harg,alnln<r contract No 
management official can den\ a 
worker his seniority rights, to 
d tp one example without vlolat 
Ir. a the contract toe has no 
seniority rlrhts 

• t 

THE WORST feature of J o e s 
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"management." He works in a 
job as foreman today is that he 
has lost all the real authority he 
had. He is now referred to as a 
"traffic cop," He cannot do much 
on his own. He receives blue
prints from the front office. Per- j 
sonnel officers, sociologists, and i 
labor relations experts, direct' 
Joe just as effectively today as 
once he directed the workers. 

Joe never belonged to that' 
body called "labor." Now he no 
longer belongs to the body called ' 
no man's land. J 

Sometimes, as he sits b> his j 
fireside, and looks back over | 
those twenty years, he asks htm-1 
self what has happened to the 
modern foremen. It does not 
take him long to find the an-' 
swer. 

The organization of trade un- "* 
ions by production workers , 
has put an end to the tyranny i 
of foremen and to the Job of 
foremen as li was formerly | 
understood. Joe can see that 
these unions hare done well 
for the workers. It makes hlrft 
think. 

If am one had told him twenty 
sears ago that foremen would 
think of unions for them-
splves. Joe would have said they 
were crazy But Joe envies the 
security of Unionized workers 
He uoulri like to have some of 
that »pcurii> himself. 

HE HAS TALKED the matter 
o\er with many of his fellow 
foremen and most of them 
viould like to organize a fore 
man's union As a matter of 
fact his foremen friends did 
have « union, hut the Taft-Hart
ley law said that the employer 
did not have to recognize It. so 
he didn't. That broke the union 
up. 

Joe and his friends still think 
they need a union. They want 
to form a new one. but they hear 
that the 81st Congress will not 
approve foremen's unions. 

The arguments against auch 
unions are many and varied. 
Such unions are considered op
posed to free enterprise It Is 
said that they will undermine 
the capitalistic ayslem. Employ
ers do not like foremen's unions 
anv more than they liked trade 
unions. 

Joe listens to these arguments 
and smiles. In all the opposition 
to his union, no one stops to ask 

' why the foremen want organiza
tion They want It because thpy 
need i t 

(Continued from Page I) 
scoff, or judge the matter undignified, or would the Church accept 
this case? 

True* enough, the people involved are Weinberg of the Church 
and Saint Anne Is a Catholic Saint. But I think the desire to know 
the position of the Church goes beyond the Catholicism of Individ 
amis. There is a sort of general instinct to se>ek the word of the 
Church. \ 

When there i s issue, even a possible issue, o f the supernatural, 
of the Intervention of God in human affairs, then men look to the 
Church. There is an Implicit assumption that when the super
natural seems to appear then the Church tylll have the pertinent 
word to offer. • • 

This general waiting for the statement o f the Church, this 
silent, uncalculated, quite Instinctive turning: to the Catholic 
Church for some sort of official statement It not without a mean
ing. 

The Church did not volunteer In the case. The reporters and 
the newH^,swrvlres had to xcrk the C'tpn-er-v (if ?*'• ra . V I ,s*-» 
did seek the Chancery'; and all apart from the Martin family, I do 
think the search for a statement from the Catholic Church Is 
deeply significant In these our times. 

And on April 15th the newspapers had a statement to print from 
the Church. It was issued by Father Robert E. Dillon of the Syra
cuse Chancery, and while It does not Involve the universal and world 
wide teaching Church It was an official statement It was s imple 

i People \vere not on their knees in the street. People did not 
strike their breasts and grieve for their sins. There vv»s no 8pon-
laaieous, public response in prayer and In humility. Petition to God 
w .as not lifted to Heaven. 

Lives were not manifestly reformed. Virtue w a j not resolved. 
Tr>e glory of God was not widely poured forth from hearts that 
were touched and quickened. 

I DO NOT COMPLAIN of this lack of religious response, and I 
te^dlly admit that there may have been respect and consideration 
shown to the little girl as \icre should have been. 

People were not wildly impetuous, nor did they force en
trance into the house. 

I merely observe the fact that there was curiosity, an aloof In. 
tea-est. much television, much photography, and precious little re. 
lis: Ion in this whole affair. The ncwsreels did get a picture, but 
there has been a lack of religious reaction that is impressive once 
) » u think of I t 

WHEN BERNADETTE BEGAN to visit the holy place at 
Lourdes the townsfolk followed with rosaries In their hands. The 
prayers of Luurdes mounted with every week. There was a pure, un-
relenting power of prayer and conversion a t Lourdes that Increased 
art-d grew stronger. The Initial curiosity became lost in a tremendous 
and holy awe that found Inevitable expression in prayer. 

The same prayerful response was also t o be found In tho people 
at Fmlmn. The message of Fatlma was a message of penance and 

humble with a respect for facts, holy with reverence It was superbly "r°m o ( ute a n d the consequence of Fatlma was exactly penance 
ratidnal and it was classically Catholic. 

This i s what the Church on April 13th said officially through 
Father Dillon; 

"Prom the numlier and character of the wt«iic*><-N who have 
observed this phenomenon, it Is certain (hat drops of liquid have 
appeared o n tho face of the statue when the young girl held It and 
kissed It. The explanation of the fart or Its aisniflraiKV has not 
been established. The possibility of miracles (In general) Is estab
lished beyond doubt. Whether this phenomenon Is an instance of 
supernatural power at work has not been established " 

Nothing moiT can be said about the mutter The Chancery 
statement covers it all Miracles are facts o f history and have been 
a constant occurrence in every age. Including our own 

Whether or not the tears on the statue of the little plrl Indicate 
the Intervention of Cod. whether or not this Is su|>crnatural has 
T.ot been proved. It has "not been established " 

THE CHt'nCH. Sl.MPI.V, ukes thp case as it is The Church Is 
not .s.'sndal'zed The Chin-h is not surmlseil T'-- > <it f »1 
with a sudden consent that God has worked a sign in Sjrocuse The 
Church simply looks outward with calm, obseivlng e\es and states 
a principle that Is true 

The Syracuse Post Standard put It very well in a fine editorial 
v hlch said that the excitement over the ra-seuas very natural to 
people, that the Diocese has Issued a statement that the events 
"happened and that is all anyone can say about It It is all anyone 
Is qualified to say." 

B I T THERE1 ARE a couple of othri fnrls in lh.- whole Munition 
over the \vea^k and In mentioning them now I (low i«h definitely, not 
to Include the UKle grlrl. rior hpr famll). nor any of the people with
in the family who are concerned with the case T h e child has been 
given as much care as seems possible. The Innuiy have been In 
volved in much publidty. They deserve our full consideration and 
the generosity of our prnyercs. 

However, beyond the Individual human hvesof the child and the 
family, beyond any and all personal mention. I think we ought to 
see the plain fact that there was ver> little pra>er. or religion, or 
piety. If any, on Hawley Avenue, or In the broadcasts, or In the 
publicity. 

Editor Says Reds Can Be Converted 

and reform. So It was at the beginning at Fatlma arid W it Is now, 
Th-e peace of Fatlma Is to be gained through sanctity and sacrifice 
unci In no other way. 

NOW, UKT ME BE plain, I make neither comparison nor Judgf-
iiieni I merely observe that tho souls of men are not largely nor 
(oraspicuously. moved, as yet. by the events of the statue and the 
tea rs I should add that the response of many, many humble people 

, l« alwnys a criterion when the supernatural has happened and has 
< heen established to have happened In history. 

The last fact that Is clear in the Syracuse situation is this: 
ntavi.i good Catholic 'people feel spiritually uncomfortable over the 
ev «MIU, I know that to be so because I have talked with many. 

There Is wonder and some pondering of mind anions; people 
ov <r lids matter. There Is an Instinctive reverence expressed, 

There Is also sympathy and a good reticence and (he Catholic 
ability t o accept things as they are seen to bo. But there Is also a 
lack of comfort in tho soul and an absence of spiritual content. 

I do not think that this negative feeling- la 'caused by the cir
cumstances of a broken head of a statue, nor by the circumstance 
of t«>ais. There Is no feeling that any Indignity Is Involved. Lourdes, 
afte-r oil. was centered In a hospital dumping ground, and smal l and 
apparently trivial means have sometimes been used by God for 
Brest purposes. 

The lack of contentment Is not caused, I think, by clrcum-
atawi-es, nor even by the television and the nhtil-VTl~-diK. It cwics 
of the general vacuum In which tho event rests, t h e absence of 
pravyera. the emptiness over the whole situation. There la • cur
iosity, even a kind of sensationalism here; but people miss tho 
"fallow throqgh." the solid and awesome consequence which they 
fee9 ought to be. God lovo them. 

Let us, therefore, all say our sincere prayers that the blesalrig 
of Ciod be on us all. In every home, and on every child and that all 
the * mages of the saints remind us of great virtues. 

The rest we can leave to the Providence of the Almighty and 
to trie prudent guide of the Church whose purpose and end la super-
natural, and whose endowment is the Divine Grace of Christ, the 
Founder, 

Iyondon I . V ' I communism 
li not convertible but rommun 
Ists are. DougUs Hyde convert 
ex news editor of Rritnui's <~om 
munlst r >a 11 >• Worker told a 
rally of ("atholn trade uniorvsis 
in Aberkenfig. C I n m o i g a n . 
Wales. 

Most of the eo'iimun.su aie 
laboring under thp misnpp'i-tien 
sion that thc% air doing a good 

work ami the) (<in h*- won ".jack 
to the conerl path, he added No 
one has a jieater light than 
Christians tnrnmpalgn for social 
Jusllcc. ("atli'illo* hive a moral 
obligation to do so, he said 

Mr Hyrieun.s speaking on the 
anniversary of his resignation 
from the <"')mmunlsf newspaper 
He i« ru>\* nssrurlati-'l with the 
London Catholic lleiald. 

Pittsburgh Schools Plan 
Long-Term Social Studies 

Pittsburgh. Pa. — (NC) — An unusual program in 
Chriatinn social principles to cover seventeen years of school
ing, v,iw announced by officials of Duquesne University and 
the Pittsburgh Catholic Schools. 

Th*e Very Rev. Francis P. o l l c in"ad"e and high achools will 
Smlrh. president of Duquesne "'"dy practical application* of 
University and the Rev. Thomas 'heir religious Instruction t o »o-
J. c^ulirlev diocesan »uperlnten-''le'y «nd government, with stress 
dent of s. hools. will establish and »n 'he Christian's duties In Die 
admfnlslern progrnm to integrate family, church, state and society. 
Instr-urtlon In Christian social At Duquesne high school grad-
phllasophy from the grade school uatcs will find a course of attud-
level through graduate school. les continuing previous training 

In a Joint statement. Fat her and leading to a bachelor's degree 
Smltfri and Father Qnjlgley said: In Christian social philosophy. A 
"We aim to train citizens and curriculum In t h e graduate 
tpnch«M'8 w hr> will work to keep school culminating In tho mas-
our (society Christian." ter's degree will a lso be offered 

Students in Pittsburgh's Cath-in 1950. 

SAVE 
TIME-MONEY-TEMPER 

by Having McEvoy Service Your Cars 11 
BOOK YOUR SPRING WORK NOW 

COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRING 

FCNDERS PAINTED A N D STRAIGHTENED r « J 
F»<torr Smooth lump Work and »«rf»er Panrrmj- ^ / 

A»*rjge ptr Fender 

"• -re tn f- ' 'e-*i r-3 Ps.-t V.ort BEFC~E sta't-ng 

OTAKES REUNED $ 1 0 2 0 DOU-UP SPECIAL 15 .00 
l-ahm ,»•.!> iiart- rm» c Iran Chromium and I phol-

«IITT. Touch t p Body and 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 3.75 Mmonu,. 
M..J.» i . , „ , . . . , „ , , . „ , , h «k . CLUTCH OVERHAUL 10.10 

9il. | R f r t i ) I ^ - t , » . . . . 

Ijtnnr onlt . part* a* n***tf*>t1 
PISTON RING 22.50 GREASE, WASH, 
i a ho, rmi. . mrr. P . T , POLISH CHROME 3 00 

PAYONEASYTSRMSl 

McEVOY MOTORS 
Monroe at Howell 

.HAmilton 8 6 2 5 , 

BACHE & CO. 
Members New York Slock Exchange and other 

leading Stock and Commodity Exchanges 

LOUIS M UN0WITCH — IDWARD 1 OSIORNE, Mfn. 

3S> Sf a te St. MA in O010 
Rochester 4, N . Y. 

PAINE'S 
One of the World'i Truly Great Drug Stores 

tomfortahle relief from 

i ' • / 

lurjace \arnrnt veins • 

ELASTIC HOSIERY 
Every fomoui-nomt stocking in our out

standing nUct ion l> tdantincairy designed 

to help relieve poin of varicoi* veins. 

Sheer, smooth ond com*ortoblo, they give 

•ffective support, yH arm not conspicuous 

under finest hosiery. Long-wearing, wash

able! Sold saparately or in pain. 

several styles to choose from . . . 

for both men and uomen Belt-Horn frnpuaJ ueight or 
beat j ueight. Bauer & Blatk lightweight. Kennil light-
u eight or beazryweigbl. 

THE PAINE DRUC CO. 
fi«obi«*»<f "t?0 

2*-26 E WAIN ST, fMONE WAIN 1820 

MAIL 0« TEUfMONE ORDERS SENT POSTPAID IN U T STATE 
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Come today to share 

the savings of 

2 great sales in 1 
FOR ALAN'S ANNUAL 

? 

After-Easter Sale 
tnmbined u tth our 

Stock- Taking Sale 

f'.wry department continues Its quota of 
anarkdowns! Forman quality guarantees that 
3our savings are very much worthwhile! 

Archbishop of Boston Issues 
Penalties in College Dispute 

^Cwtfcnued trvm pn** 1) 

I 
"I counseled tfaeie young men 

to «h»re the wisdom and tht pa
tience o£ the ChaaKh-WPtd to **> 
spect hei* line procedure in pre-" 
senting tlae trutl^ -

•They appeared unwilling to 
heed this counsel, but I renew 
my prajnear ttjat they wiH come 
to a better underatundlnar of the 
spirit In which the Catholic 
Church keeps U*e problems so 
close to the Interest at souls, 
those of 'thefauthful and of 
others ali&e, 

"WITH KEGAIM) to the rela
tion of tfcese yomng meat vylth 
Boston College I have no wm-
ment. Th« College acted on its 
own authority, I do not see 
what else the College authori
ties could have done in the face 
of the disciplinary problems 
with wlilelh they -were confront
ed as a result of the actions of 
these Instructors. 

"I regre* that t3t» young men 
brought Into tho public press the 
name of Father Leonard Fconey 
In connection wltfct- thjs problem. 

"They have thu* obliges me to 
reveal the unhappy toot that Fa
ther Peertey has been defying 
tho orders of his legitimate sit-
perlor for more than seven 
months, and since January 1 of 
this yenr has not possessed the 
faculties pX this archdiocese. 

"IN THB FAOIB of his present 
public action I am also obliged 
to announce that rise so-called St 
Benedict's Center is henceforth 
totally wlfjaout ecclesiastical ap
probation and attendance at It Is 
strictly forbidden Za Catholics. I 
make this .declaration in the 
form of I he' following decree anil 
this will be my lasst public com
ment on this painful matter. 

"Any further notoriety given 
tho caso wDl be d«e entirely to 
tho 111 will of otheat. 

"DECREE! Th» Rev. leop
ard Feeney, 8.J, becatuM of 
grave offenses »g«Jfoiit the gen
eral laws of the Catholic Church, 
has lost the right t o periorrn his 
prlostly function*, in?IudUnf; 
preaching and teactilnf reMflon. 
Any Catholics who ftiquetSt Sfc 
Benedict's Center, o * who in »ny 
way take part In «r assist itf' 
activities, forfeit the light to fa*. 
ceivo the Sacramenta of Jpeasnce' 
and Holy Eucharist , 

"Given at Bostsn, on the 18th 
day of April, 1949. 
(Signed) RiCHARD J.CUSHINO 

Archbishop at Boston 
(Undersigned) 

WAI/TER J . riTRtXJNG 
ChautMllor.** 

•IN AN EAJRLIER ststementto 
the press, tht« Very Bov. Wtlllsm 
L. Kelehcr, S.J., Boston College 
president, aaddt 

"These gentlemen In question 
were under contract st Boston 
Collojre to teach philosophy and 
physics. They had been cau
tioned by m e snd otliors i n an. 
thorlty here to stay within their 
own fields a n d leave theology to 
those who were adequately and 
competently prepared. 

"They continued t o speak In 
class and o u t of class 6n mut
ters contrary to t h e traditional 
teaching* of « io Cat&sllc Church, 
ideas leading* to bigotry a n d In
tolerance. TTioIr doctrine i s er
roneous and a s such could n o t be 
tolerated at Boston Oolloge. They 
were Informed that they must 
cease such teaching or leave the 
faculty." 

TICK BttjrtOT^cajBe.td J%M 
here -when the»four" taaebers, 
raakloj: their- accusation ttf Jsert* 
ay sgaitwt th*,«ol)e*e, told the 
pr*« they" had appealed "to the 
Vatican" and had reciived;*, r* 
ply The reply lnfosrmed then 
they said, that th« matter -was' 
already under eoniloeratlon Jby 
the Supreme Congregation of the 
Holy Office,, Admitting they liad 
been warned eorn* months ago 
against lexpeaandjnf•, e«ctal» f t 
their tUeorlea M%,M wfOflffj, tjjt; 
four said thejr Ttafl made wltttjf 
charges against "father JCele&to 
and the college to Uw supitdyip 
of the New England Province of 
the Society of Jenii. \* • 

Their complaints, tht lour 
teaches? s»kl, W*r« baaed on tht 
fact that Boston College students 
were taught *fcnpltotty and *fr« 
plicltiy" thstf then m& Wmfc 
vatlon outside tht Roman Catho-
So Churqhj a men n»y bt saved. 
though tit does i^t hcddtl^t i*Hi 
Romsjt Catholie tihuwh it'tfft* 
pxemt amopg eh#ch««| «Rd> * 
man mary be .iavtd TirttAô  suV 
mlsilort toithe iti-fc,:-..- ; $;r . : 

tht dispute UtXX Vfhtti six'Bo* 
ton area Catholic chUt'chet Were 
picketed by1 stipportstrj , of tb» 
teachers who ostrWai jplacaros 
reading, "No »alv*tioh OuhOde 
the Church," ar^ aktributed 
bookldts jMbllehed Wti'lNfii* 
diet's Catholic Center in intrby 
Cambrldgt. 

All tilt pickets and all soar 
teachurs art mernberi of It'Ben* 
edict's center, which is under tht 
direction of the Rev. Z4onard 
Feeney, S.J., author of it* well, 
known -book, Fish ea FrMay.** 
Nona of the teachtrt lhvolved 
if hlwieif a graduate of * Cath. 
olio college, it was karned, twp" 
of tliem, Dr> Malaf * and &*» 
Ewasklo, art eonvtrts to the , 
Catifctolle Chî clii- . 

(TJi.. latest eettlos #£ tM lsJU 
timors Catichlam, aetting Torth 
the doctrint df̂ '̂ ^CSaiiiMt* am 
the point Involved in the Boftoat 
dtepuft, aeyil -

{'•Wheat f* my, X>uts4dt «h« 
Gtturen' there to. iwVealvatloiu* 
we.jmep.BL thatthoet whe thrtutfi 
their ovrn grave. Xault-'eW» nog 
knoW that the Catholic ChMteh k 
the twt^ Church er, knwi»| htj, 
refuse to jc4n it, eannctla»i%»C -

t'They who remain eatslde th# 
Catholic Church through. no 
grave fault of their own and do 
not -know it l» aha true- Church. 
can be saved by making use e l 
the greets which God gjves 
them... .Penona who maks ties 
of the graces God gives them, 
even though they art not mem
bers of the true Chufch, actual
ly, have the desire to become) 
members Inasmuch ai they wish 
to use all tho means ordained 
by God for their salvation.") 

» o - •• ' 

Pontiff Presented 
With Police Badge 

Borne — (RNS) — A golden 
honorary badge from the Wash
ington, D. C, PoUceJDeparttnent 
was preseWted to Pope Flus,XLX 
at a ceremony in the Vatican, 

The*barSge was a gilt fiord Po
lice Superintendent Robert J, 
Barrett, and was handed to the' 
Pope on the donor's behalf by 
Msgr. Giovanni B. Montinl, of 
the Vatican Secretariate of State. 
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